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[Suatce Welelv^Bpent
?orth 'WUkMl>oro

her

HekdTMi #ms «{ Ur. and Mra. J. B.>- Orataam 
'yfAXor to Mooreavlll* aad two sona, of ptiartotte, spent 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
. R. Sherman spemt UdiH|il<int- O- Blerina.

Mra. James Lowe, Miss Irene 
iller i^d Mrs'. Barid ^we 

spent' Monday In Charlotte rlslt- 
frlends and relaUres.

Miss Mae Self rethros^ he^^ 
home in Lincolnt^ '^nn^M J|ftr' 
or spending sdsaMlmd hert^ ddth
-her sisUer, Mrs. John TulL~ <-.-1 ,

.Willie Yates, of 'l-urlear, and 
Dell Bnmgarner, of Wllbar, were 
granted a marriage license at, the

___ to 'fSfcsaiT'f'rlday 4%'. »«*;
oottMl'ot iRili iritoms^f Mrs. Bl- 
ier’s ittother, Mrs. Q. G. Holland. 
Mrs. iHoUand was reported as im- 
proTing this momtog.

Miss Dallene Kayes, of Haym 
spent the week-end in' Winston- 
Salem vtsttiag „ her aunt and 
unole, Attorney and Mrs. Archie 
Elledge.; While there she was ac
companied by Mrs. Elledge tp 
Bast Virginia,.. vt.

Mias Nolene Oreer^la graduate

■(if'

By ?LOYD M. JBS^SMGS

Prun&tf Hatlfes And 
Ewargif^s

Formal hedges llk^ the jiriVet, 
sbonlil he sheared back often 
(Rrring the growing season, be
tween May and Septeinimr. They 
shonld be pruned at least once 
per month darlng-r this

l|u«|'!nN»&paon. ot
' MPt tpent Monday in the city on 
%«sippm.'

Mf. ;BAlph Rearls, ot States- 
▼Ule. Is^nt # tew hours here on 
bttsiiesB Tuesday.

^ai|Bce
ipi^ to

,and Mrs. Jake Ch’ 
Tna^y in MowesTille 

Cluuiotte on buslnesa.

oftener if they are making rapid 
of Mae'S SchMT’orB^^y’cuK’gro’rth-^K '» Important to k^p 
tnte, motored to lawndale, 8un-,l*'®“ co®P*®t apd.l^-jlke
day where She has a poslUon with appearance. Inionaal. hedg^ 
the Lawnddid Beauty Shoppe. She H>® Barberry, require Wfy 
wifii' accompanied by Mrs. Greer »ttle pruning, except once during

mk TftV*. Phurch 'tbe summer, they should he gone .and Mrs. Jake Church. ^ t v tw h
•Mr. O. F. Blevins and dau«h-< new shoots cut back.! ^ Mcby^^{Kerr)q

Bliss
Andleaoe Wtt4

OAsklitorjhntt

An excellent reclti^ was given 
by the music pupBs of Misd Bllen 
Robinscm In the school audltor- 
inm B^&y .afternoon. The fol-

perlOdl*®^®* program was glven*^• '—-i . «n... .r.—Clockl^et T—• GTie Cuckoo 
jj^klnner), Grace Fteink Kilby 

iMiss Iloblniten.
(a) Long, Long ago' (Arr. by 

Skinner) nnd {h)~In the Alpa, 
(Claffin),-Lnslle Casey.

Ring Arpund the Rosy (Scotf)~,

'
S tr P Rif A T T R A S

teij. Miss Ursula Blevins, return-jjj,^ renew an old hedge»"'cut out,
bd home from Charlotte Sunday; j,jjj uogonnd stems ailto-

i^ge

Palm^ Horton Sunday. Mrs. Hor
ton tg'* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lumpkin.

Mr. William Rush, who holds a 
position with the Watauga Dem
ocrat, publication at Boone, spent 
several days in Wllkesbolo this 
week with relatives and friends.

T. C. Bowte, of West 
n, attended to profession

al Asiness liiT >WRkefboro Tues- 
day^ ' S. j

Iff. and Mrs. J. D. Moorel ofj
ia^ify, left yesterday morning | Messrs. E. M. Blackburn and 

n extended tour of Florida' Elledge, of this city, at-
I tended the funeral of C.' L. An-

Hugh Holcomb and lit-j
aughter, Sarah, of Elki:,,!®‘ Tuesday afternoon.

Ho)-* Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Halfacre 
jand two children, Betty and Billy, 

^ land Mrs. J. A. Rousseau and Ht-^rs. U. L. Haler, J H. Alex- jjell. were visitors in
and«r and Bob McNeill were in __®“ ____ _
Wa^ngton, D. C. the first of the | 
weei| on business.

b^W. T^Beshears of Benge. |
«id^r. J. H. Colvard, of Ob ds, Donnelly, of this city, vis-
wete visitors In the city a fewj^^^^ Southerland.

Ashe county, during the week
end.

Capt. and Mrs. E. J. Miller and 
little daughter. • Madeline, left

where Mr. Blevins had been a 
patient In a hospital there • for 
several days. Much improvement 
tsWted in his condition.

Miss Ruth Brame had as her 
guest Tuesday and Wednesday 
Mias Frances Chatham, of EUtin. 
Miss Norma Cathron and Mr. 
Cbarlie Hanes motored up Wed-

gether, cut bhck 
healthy stems to 
inches above'^the ground and yon 
will soon have a perfectly good 
young hedge. This should be done 
only in March.

Pruning evergreens. Pines and 
spruces require very little prun
ing. If they are growing too rap-

(s)' Dreamland (Lively) and 
(b) Fairies’Walt* ('V^ite). Bet-

TRURSDAY, BIABCH 15-Oiie Day Only,.

“EVER IN MY HEART” - ,
with BaTbara Standwyck find Ralph BeHamy. 

■'Shorts^News Events, ABci^. Mouse Cartoon, Comedy;

FRIDAY, march 16-^^Day Only-

“ffilffiFMOIIffiNTS”

nesdey afternoon to accompany or growing out of shape, the 
Miss Chatham back home. j new shoots may be pinched off

S. N. Bumgarner and at the points where you Wish to' Rev.
Messrs. W. C. Pierce and O. C. 
sills, of Harmony, were visitors 
in Wilkesboro Tuesday. Rev. Mr.

control growth or the new 
shoots may be cut back one-half 
the length a little later, so that

Bum.garner is a native of WHkes you make sure this cutting is

visi^ Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
comb Tuesday.

Saturday after-Winston-Salem 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard G. Cole,

E H. BIcXeill & Sons is head- 
ipiitrters for field and ga«ieu i 
seois of all kinds. Our prices are
rl«lk.

Jreensboi'o News may be 
daily and Sunday for 20c 
peR week. Call or write 
PAUL SWANSON,

. fer
PHOICE

Dr. Taylor Building
•mttmmmmm ji . i,i i ■

^Local Clrculatioj^J^ajei

EOR THE—

:easter
PARADr

A corsage designed 
^ged by DAVIS, The 
*6rist, will give the wear
er the final degree of as
surance and flower-smart
ness.
^POnTED PLANTS— 

CUT FLOWERS

h.

DaviSf
THE FLORIST 

RS. AGNES HART, Mgr. 
229 — PHONES — S99

S WE TELEGRAPH 
H ‘flowers ANYWHERE

Friday for their home fn Fort 
.Meade, Fla. Capt. Miller had been 
at Camp Janies for the past six 
months.

Mrs. G. G. Foster has returned 
to her post as county director of 

I the civil works administration 
after being confined to her home 
for several days on account of 
illness.

1 .Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Jenkins 
and daughter. Carolyn, of Con
cord, New Hampshire. spent 
Thursday and Friday here visit
ing Mr. Jenkins' brother. Dr. W. 
A. Jenkins.
"Attorney and .Mrs. A. H. Casey 

and children. Lucile. Billie and 
.Mary Ann, of this city, visited 
Mr. Casey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Casey, of Somers township, 
a few hours Sunday, 

i Miss Pansy Thompson, who 
has been employed in the May
flower Beauty Shoppe in .Moores- 
ville. returned home Monday to 
take up her work in the May
flower Beauty Shoppe of this 
city._ Both these shoppes are 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Church.

Friends of .Mr. J. A. Cashion, 
78, one of the oldest residents of 
the city, will be sorry, to learn 

I that he has been confined to his 
* room for the past several days 

by illness. Mr. Cashion is some 
better now, however, and it is 
hoped that he will soon be able 
to be out again.

county, being a former resident 
ot the Millers Creek community.

Mrs. Hem-y Reynolds-, and 
daughter. Miss Sue, and sou, Hen-ii 
ry, Jr., of North WllkeSboVo, are 
spending a few days with Mr.
Reynolds, clerk ot United States j 
district court, at the O 
hotel.—Greensboro Daily News,
Sunday, March ll._

Miss Gladys Absher and Miss 
Pansy Thompson employes of the 
Mayblower Beauty Shoppe, will 
leave Saturday to attend the In
ternational Beauty Convention in 
New York City. While there they 
will take a special course In per
manent waving.

Mr. J. A. Gilliam, of Hays, was 
a business visitor here this morn
ing. Mr. Gilliam stated that many 
people from the Mountain View 
community were going to Win
ston-Salem today to see the high ] control 
school team play in the Journal 
cage tournament.

Miss Ruth Henry, of Raleigh,
Miss Sara Henry, of Greensboro, 
and -Mr. Dawkins Henry, of Mar
lon, were here for the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Henry. The Misses H^ry’s 
bad as thjiir guest. Miss 
Outlaiid, of Burlington.

done before the growth stops. 
JunipSfs, cedars, retinsporas, 
biota 'and arborvltae stand shear
ing well .and can be pruned or 
sheared at any time during the 
spring and summer. In pruning 
most evergreens it is generally 

Henry' ^®8bable to leave the central 
leader. Dead wood can be taken 
out of evergreens at any time. 
No instructions are needed about 
cutting of the lower branches of 
evergreens, if in good condition, 
other than to leave them on. If 
a live branch of considerable size 
must be removed, do not make a 
clean collar cut as outlined in 
pruning deciduous plants but 
leave a stub of two or three inch
es for a year or two, till it dies 
out and then make the clean cut. 
Collar cuts of live wood on ever
greens often starts the excretion 
of sap and this la rather difficult

the younger ,,
ten^to twelve^y **^*®®*'®- • ’ r'

Arrival of the. Brownies *", (An
thony ), Grace Fi^k Kilby 

(a) Singing Bella’ (Holst) and 
Cb) Sunlight (Btena Yucca), Mil
dred Tate' Finley. ' '

Adajtio (Ourlitt),‘E 1 e a n o r 
Crutchfield.

Dream Days (YulU), . Bdwlna 
Waugh. V ■■ .

(a) The Shepherd Boy (Schu
bert) and (b) Serenade (Schu
bert), Mildred Bryant.

Va|se Blene (Margia) and 
Moonlit Waters (Kohlmann). 
Gwendolyn Hubbard. ■

Simple Aveu (Thome), Mary 
Gwyn Williams.

Berceuse from* “Jocelyn’’ (God
ard), Margaret Paw.

I Country Gardens (Grainger), 
Rebecca Brame. t

vrith €arde G«ne Raymond Donald
Her beauty sioppi^ the Rearts of men, but she gave 
16ve Wone who made her life a living hell/

^ ShaFta--NeW8, Cartebn and Cbmedy
Now listcnr-f<4ink 1 am ^ing yo« a real Bfeat on this pic- 

'' tnte. ^All X&U. tidHta wiA bn sold for tfcii show two for 
one} ni sbor^ yon will gid two Ucksts-for the price of one.

one and get one free. ^ So bring your family to see this 
wonderful picture. Tdl your friends.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17-^Double HeadW 
and I,etter Day— . -

TWO — BIG FEATURE PICTURES — TWO
George O’Brien in—

“FRONTIER
MARSHAL”

Kay Francis in—

^MANDAUY9f

T. Hayes Honored
On His Birthday

With Irene Bently, Geo. E 
Stone and Alan Edwards.

i With Ricardo Cortez, Lyle
rTalbot.

Tenth Chapter-

Coraedy and Cartoon. 

Phantom of the Air” with Tom Tyler ,

Ella.

Resolutions In Memory
Of Ralph Gray Bingham

During the session of the 
March term of Wilkes Superior 
Court, 1934, His Honor, Wilson 
_Warlick, presiding, and on Fri
day morning, March 9, the Court 

land Bar are shocked, but bow 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bentley re- 'and pause in humble submission 

turned last night from Boone t},e ^vill of the’ Creator ot 'fhe 
where they were called last~TttS#/'’'uiviver8e and the grreat Law-Giv- 
day on account of the Illness of gr, who has seen fit to remove 
Mr. Bentley’s mother, Mrs. Mag- from us suddenly, in the city of 
■^ie Bentley. The condition of j Raleigh, our beloved brother', 
Mrs. Bentley is slightly improved, i Ralph Gray Bingham, 
but is still regarded as critical. j in the passing of our beloved

loss'

A most enjoyable event was 
that of last Thursday evening, 
when Mrs. T. T. Hayes very grac
iously entertained a number of 
friends at a dinner, at her at
tractive home, in honor of her 
husband’s birthday anniversary. 
The occasion was a delightful af
fair, it being a complete surprise 
to Mr. Hayes. The guests arrived} 
at 6:00, and assembled in the 
dining room, which was very ap-1 
propriately decorated. The only, 
light!) were of handsome cathedral! 
candles. In the center of the ta-; 
ble was a beautiful birthday cake. 
An elaborate four-course dinner 
was served to the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle Hayes, Mr. and 
Mra. Pressley Myers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Sturdivant, and Mrs. C. B. 
Hayes.

COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
MARCH 20—THE PICTURE SUPREME—

“FLYING DOWN TO RIO”
The most stupendous spectacle ever bom to rhythm,- 
sensuous melody,, beautiful girls, thrilling stars. It’s 
breath-taking climax to all music shows, with Delores 
Del Rio, Gene Rasmiond,' Raul Roulien, Ginger Rogers 
and more than 100 others. See them do the "Carioca” 
dance—that tantalizing, hypnotizing ■ Brazilian dance 
sensation seen now for the first time north of the 
Equator, dancing to the glorious music of Vincent 
Youmans. Truly a picture you will never forget. Fol
low the crowds Monday and Tuesday to the New 
Orpheum Theatre.
Too big for the world, so they staged it in the clouds.

Added—Regulai- Shorts, Comedy, News and Cartoon.

WATCH OUR ADS—MORE BIG ONES COMING
Read Journal-Patriot ads. i:

Mulberry News

EDICAL ADVICE
if you wont to

ke^ the bowel action regular and comfortable 
!!! make constipated spdlls *» rare as colds 
^ ^danger of bowel strain

—use a liquid laxative

overcome?Can coMtipstion ,*>« - .,Ye.r’
aav medical men.

declare Y5®i. ***''*’
lewed th«r advice and knmp.

Tht right liquid laxative will bring 
a perfect movement, with no dis
comfort at the time, or afterward.

are not apt to V®®*; 
&Mtipation with fall* P*ll*

df Ut^tKtTOB* TL .
•k in a few weeksrt0ukr m$ i 

^ time.
Why Hospitals use 

^ " muquU haotiye
tke doseaoied. The setwn can be ^

The wrong cathartic may keep 
you constipated as long as.you keep 
on using itt

In buying any laxative, read the 
label. If It contains a doubtful drug, 
don’t take it. If you don’t know 
what is in it, don’t chance it. The 
contents of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is slated plainly on the 
label; fresh herbs, pure pepsin, 
active senna.

It# very taste tells you sy 
pepsin is wholesome. A delig 
taste, and delightful ac
tion, Safe for expec.UBt 
mntlaera. and childraa.

NORTH WILKESBORO, Route 
1, March 13.-—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
.“Vdams were in North M’ilkesboro 
shopping Saturday.

Mr. Odell Shumate .spent a few 
hours Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Adams.

Mr. Martin Adams and son, of 
North Wilkesboro Route 1. visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Adams, of Wilkesboro Route 
1.

.Mr. Jim Adams spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrj. Al
vin Hincher.

Mr. Nute Wood and son, Elzie, 
were Jn North Wilk.esboro shop
ping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Galvin A(fai^ 
spent Sunday with Mbk ..Adams’ 
father, Mr. J.'-’A. 'Daffdw, ■ of' 
North Wilkesboro Route I.-./,

Miss Lelia . Shumate, of North 
Wilkesboro Route 1, spent Spn- 
day with Misses Blanch and Mar- 
zell Hincher.

Mrs. Sarah Brown visited Mrs. 
Jim Adams Friday. Mrs. .\dams 
is Mrs. Brown’s sister-in-law.

Mrs. Roe (jhurch and children, 
of North Wilkesboro Route" 1, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rubin Owens.

Friends of Miss Velma Church 
will be sorry to learn that she is 
confined to her room.

Mr. and Mrs. Brack Richard
son announce the birth of a son, 
March 1.

brother we feel the great
our county has sustained In his 
passing. He was a most excellent 
citizen, a kind father, loving hus
band, brilliant young lawyer, and 
had before him a promising fu
ture. J-

The foregoing resolution is 
adopted |>y the Wilkes County 
Bar In open court, with His Hon
or, Wilson Warlick, presiding, 
and it is resolved that this be 
recorded in the minutes of the 
day’s proceeding, and copies fur
nished the bereaved and the 
newspapers which desire to car 
ry it.

CHAS. G. GILREATH, 
KYLE HAYES,
W. H. McELWEB,

Committee.

Plaids, Prints, Jackets, Ut^erie touches!

Just arrived^—a Sppeial Easter Croup at

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Of WHkesthe Democrats 

County:
1 have decided to ask the Dem

ocrats of Wilkes county to nomi
nate and elect me Clerk of the 
Superior Court for the .fourtyear 
term beginning DBeember.--' 1, 
1934, and ask you to vote for my 
nomination in the primary, and 
then go to the polls in November 
in fnil force and elect me, and I 
promise if elected to give- my 
whole time and effort to the'shc- 
cesBful discharge of the'duties of 
the office.

My experience for twenty-five 
years as Principal Clerk of the 
House of Representatives, and of 
the Senate of North Carolina, and 
my legal knowledge and exper
ience certainly ougKt to Qiutllfy 
me for the position.,

I trust you will favor.me witu

Farmers!
We are reaiiy to supply 
you with ...

OLIVER CHILLED 

and

CHATTANOOGA PLOW 

REPAIRS, GARDEN 

.TOOLS, ROOFING 

and WIRING

Don’t overlook that paint 
job. Save by buying from
us.

us for your 
hardware.

CHURCH 
HARDWARE 

STORE
J, C. CHURCH, Prop.
, Tenth Street 

North WilkesibtNH^ N. C.

Bright prints and soHd ^ 
c^drs are equally iinpoi^ [ 
tant! Many soft pastel 
shades as well as navy, 
hlack, and brown. Youth
ful.styles, evOry OM, with ,^ 
dashing touches of plaid,' ^ 
sheer white frills and bibs,^., j 
and .jaekqla in. varying ^ 
lengths. You’ll find just the 
Eisior froek you wwrt
thb: «olk«tion ~ har*7 
for first selection! ^ 
disn’s and Misses’Kzes.

■

o

e.-


